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.&DfRESS 0F TuIE AIIERICAN PEACE CONGIIESS COMM[11TTEE.
P0T EI'iG'LE OF' TIIIE uNiTEDSTT.

The mith of Augrust LF û witnessed at lParis a Cougrcss or Conven-

tion of per:ýons, froin va îicus count-ries, to consider.,hat could be done

to promnote the sacred cause of Universal Peace. -France, Gerinany,
iBeiuin, E ngiaxxd, and the Uulited States, were there represented by

lagenmbrso mnexieu obuiesin polities, in literature, in

religion, aud in philautliropby. The Catliolic Archbishiop of Paris,
:and the cloquent Protestant preacher, 31. Coe luerel-Micbail Choya-

lier, Hlorace Say, aud F. Baptist, politieal ècotnoinists-Ezuilie de ai-

rardin, the inost impilortant political editor of France-Victor Hugo,
illustrionis in bier literaýtnure-liebard Cobden, the worli1-reffowued
Britishi Statesman, the uxapproached niodel of an earnest, lbuinaue,
and practical reforner-and Lamnartine, whose high glory it is to have

turned the French IRevolution, in its carly days, into the path of pence
-ail these gave to titis august ' ssembly, the sanction of their presence
or approbation. M1. Victor ilugo, on taking the Chair as President,
in an inaugural address of niiost -persuasive cloquence and skill, shed
upon the occasion the illumination of bis genlus ; wile Mr. Cobden,
partieipating with signal ability iail the proceedings, impressed up-
on them, bis charneteristie conimou sense.

The Congress adtopted, with entire unaniinity a series of resolutions..
asserting the duty of governments to submit ail differences that nay
arise between theni, to Arbitration, and to respect tixe decision of the0
Arbitrators whom thoy xnay choose ;-also asscrting the necessity of a
general and sixnultanteous disarniing of the nations, not only as the
uxeans of reducing the vastexpenditure absorbed by arniies and navies,
'but alsc> of removing a permanent cause of disquietude and irritation.
The Congress condemned ail loans and taxes for thec prosecution -of
vars of ambition or con(juest. lIt earnestly rccomniended the friexids
,of peace to labor to prepare publie opinion, in their respective coun-
tries, for the formation cf a Cougress of Nationxs, whose duty it will b.
te ravise the existing international law, and to constitute a High .Tri-
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bunal for the decision of coxîtroversies aniong Nations. Iu support of
t.hcse objeets, the Congrcssi scFlzntily involied the vnrieus representa-
tives of the Press, se potent te diffuse truth, and aise ail iîiiistiirs of
Religion, whose lioiy office it is te encourage gond-will aniong mnen.

The work then begin, bias eoîîtinued since. Large public ineetings
in England and tic Unîited States, have welconmed the returning dele-
gates. iMen have been touchied by the grandeur of tlic case Net ini the
aspirations of religion and benevolence only, but ini the general heart
and mind lias it, fourid a codial reeeption-filling ail who enibrace it
with ncv confidence in the triumphi of Christi:>n truth.

Another Congress or Convention lias been called to meet at Franik-
fort-on-the-iMa.in. in Geriiiany, in th i nthi of August next. te do what
is possible, by inutual couiisels and encouragemnent, te influence pub-
lie opinion, and te advance stili furthcr the cause which lias been so
wcll commended by flic Congrcss at P>aris.

To proniote flic objeets of this Congresi gencrally, and particularly
te secure the attendance theretupon of a delegçat*.ori from the U. States,
in numbers and character net unworthy (if the occasion, a Comnittce,
represcnting tim friends cf peace thirouglhout the country, of various
i;hades of opinion, lias been aypointed under the naine cf the IlPiAcE
CoNGTiEss COMMiirrE FOR 'rnîE 1U7NlIE1. STATES." This (Jonnittee
now appeal to thceir fellow-citizens for co-operation in fis work.

The Comniittee hope, iii the first place, te intcrost our Govcrnment
at Waslhington in the objects coritenîplated by the proposed Congres.
As this eau be donc onily throughl pronîpting of thc people, they recom-
imcnd petitions te our National Congress.

As the nuniber of delegates te tie proposcd Congrcss is net limited,
the Comrnittee hope te sec States, Congressional Districts, towns, and
other bodies, reprcscntcd tliere. Every delegate %vill be a link between
the ceînnunity, large or small, froin ivhich lie cornes, and the cause of
universal peace. 1

The Coniimittcc rcommnend tîmat a State Convention be called in
each State, te choose a State Comiînittee te lahor in the cause, and al.
no two delegates at large from the State.

AIse public mecetinegs in towns. and other anialler localities, to ex-
plain the objeets cf the Congress, and te choose local delegates.

The Committee aise rccommnnin te the religious and litera-y bodies
of the eeunt.ry, ae our churches and celleges, te @end delegates te the.
Congress.

lun raking this appeal, the Committe desire te imprese upon -thoir
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fellow-citizene tie praictical cha.racter of tue pres3ent niovernient. Instead
ef the ciustom or ias/iituliff ot W.ir, now recogniized by the interna-
-tionailIavi. as tF.c Arbiter of' Just ice between Nations, tbey propose, by
the cousenit cf tin ions. te substittite a systeni of arbitratien, or a pur-
inanent CoJungresi ot' Nations. With this change Nviil uccssarily follow
the general disa-ining of the nations dowu ta that degree of force
whieh is required for an internai police3. Thei barbarous and incon-
gruous wvar systen , whîchi now increases our Chiristian civilizat.ion, ait
witli a coat eof niail, will be destroyed. Thc ererinous mnenus, thuas re-
leased frein dcstruct:ve industry and pî'rposes of hate, will be appru-
priated te productive industry and purposes of bencticence. To cou-
tribute te this censuiration, who ivili net Liber ?

The people iii every part of the ceuntry,-East and WTest, Nerth
adSu,-of ail political parties and ail religrieus scts, are now in-

vited teo joiri in tliis endeavor. So doing, while confideut of the bless-
ing ef God-they will becoine tii9 felew-laborcrs ef wise and goed
mnen in other lands, and 'will secure te theniselves the iinexpressîble
satisfaction of aiding the advent eof that happy day wben peace shall ha
orgaîîized aînong the nations.

]3y order ef the PCace Cengress Coniniittee for the United States.

ELIH BUR ITT, CIIARLES SUMNERI, C/taî2naut.

AM1ASA WALKER,

"THE TREE GIFT."
Go p)reach the gospel te every ercature."-Jeslls.

IlTtîat theyinight be saved."1-PauI
The divine mission of the Divine Redeeier. -design ed te givo life te,

dying nien, is a tiieme as fresh and full of faveur as when the spirit
first imparted language sufficieiitly ballowed te make it knewn. God's
favour toa awarld of rebels-leaven's dîsintercsted love to enemie-
thie goad neWS of the gospel, offering life to the hclpless and hopeless
-form a subjeet that van neyer grow old. The stery told in simple
majesty, a thousand times, inay yet be -rebearsed a tbousand times
twice numbered, and stili it is eiways new, attractive,) and spiritually
ricli. So long as sin is hateful, wil) the gospel be lovely: oea long as
guilt is related ta transgression, will the sound of fargiveness be sweet-
se0 long as the world is the receptacal of death, darkness. and disap-
paintment, wilt life, liglit, and hope eof the salvation in God'a Se&
b» iuteparable -froni the fuhiness of jay and rejoioiDg.



Mian lias always nceded liclp. lic is iiow, and lias ever heon, incapa-
bic of seif-guidanco or selfasisacc. Whet.hcr conscious o? it or
Dot, ho lias, froni the bcgininiuig of tine, stood ini need of "1a lainp to
bis feet and a ligblt to lis patb2' aîîd to bic I- led ini a way that hoe knTew
not of7" by any knowlcdgo ini lîiniscif, or ia any fi iend tiisaide of
hieaveii. If at any tinxc lic lias prot'esscd to ho ivise, lie bias proveil
lii3eIf tlc rcvcrse, andt becomae Il vain in lis iîaîiîtztion," atnd "lthrouglî,
lits goaîc, is '-foolishi l:cart lias beca darkIcteed' anid Il corrupted.*,
Tlint whiel is of tlac flesbi is itsclf flcsb, and tîjat Nhich is o? the earth
is eartlaly and tralsitory ; and bience lic tlat lias le.arned of lus own

hc,4, leaned upoîî bis owîi uiidcrstaniîîig," or dircctedl lus lif. by
tiic wVisdoiu of lais frielads, mnoitai aid feecle aftcî biis own nîature, lias
iii lis best estate, ouaiy enjoyed ivbiat was, is, and wiil hu flcsitly, earth,
l'y. aiîd fading.

Now tiaiias lac to Miîn who Ilblath laid lîclp) upoxu Ore that i-î nutghty,
-_" aile to savo to tiic uLterinost."' Tliereforc if miaa, falîcal mant

mcode liclp, tlaerA is licip for lîim-abuadant, free, all-savinig. divine,
There is pov;er for lits weakness. love for bis biatrcd, recoiîciliation for

,i niy. pardon forI* lis gutit, hope for lis despoiidaiîcy. ligbit for bis

darkraess, Lotindless hionor for lais deep degradatioii. a rich and glad
iniîeritancc, fitdeleý:s atnd eternat, for lis preýeiat c:,tzte o? lioverty and

But the gospel is-what? It is, in general ternis, Ilthc poi er o?
God ;"it is Il the love of God ;" it is"I tbe riglateousncss of 60(1 iL is
"the pcacc o? God ;" hut lut u.3 sp-ak of iba clemients anad its prisciples

more tn dcttil. And biere, if we shahl speak correctly. we m~ust copy
with fitithfd. accuracy rmtatlor ?N~ns ai ofw m were
mi-i£iozi aries, calcd siostles, %vliose wo_ it rias. ly authîority o? the
Lord) to l. preaci t1ie gosýpel to every creature.*" Tliase nen Il pske
as tbôy wcre moved by the llady S1 i't"or Ilas tue Spirit gave tliem
titteranco," and thercfore IlwIiosî3 sans, Eoever tliey remitted," were re-
iiiitted by the Lord hiimsclf, as they were " aiabassadou's for lita."l
Now tg tho Lord bais sent no ncw a ni bassa dors into the vorhd since '4 li
gave some apesties and soine prophets," it is thie hmore, neccs.sary ta
apply to thiacn as the first anid last lie h:as given ;for as iii tli*r appoint-
mecnt ho proanised to bc t' with t.hemansd couîsequeaitly is wtth tlîem,
'ta the end of the world, îîotling, eau be safer than te coansel theiu

eencerning cvery articlo and itcuv- enibraced in tiac favour o? God to
thé fallon soir o?) men.

NXowm se soon as mian becamo his own encnty, wlaich camne te pass at



tho begin1i;ýg of bill îot long- froiii the begiluinig of tinlie, Cod, iii the
exorcise of his iinijiuasured beiicvoieiice. putrposed to make a rich pros-
ont te th.e world. for the 1JCIICiI, priinarily, of liis creature nman, now
iII at conditioni re<1uiriflg nuoro than bu:uuiiat friendsuip. B3ut at tbat
period, on zicouiut ofmian lijuiiiel not bci:ug ready to receive aud prize
it, this divine gift ivas niot iiuumcidiattely bostowed. G reat preparations
however were muade. The Lord ,!)ol;e to a njuiiber of the patriarchal
worthies before the Deltugo, and subscqucultly to muuiy fathers, rpes
and mnie ioin lie inispirod. telliug the werld tbrough tboiu that "lEye
had not seen, nor ear hoard, neither hnad it entcred iinto the heart of mnan,
the things wbich Gotl had prepared for theni tbat love him."l From
Abel to Abraliani, froin Abrabiin to Moses, froin Moses to the Son of
Jesse, and froin the son of Jesse t, Il the Wise monei of the enaIt," wben
the ivorld was four tlioiu>-ýid years old, the Lord was graciously p>eas-
cd ini divers iiianuers to corifirrn is promnise and more ful:y to, reveal
bis parposeocf blossiuug the huuuxian race through a legaey or gift liuclh
as ec'en the aitgels could not conmprcheuxd. This greatest of ail giftfi
this gift, un1speakable, WaS " THE JLOaD rnowîiIEV~

A muarvelous narrative is before us. Messiali, proiuised often and
long expeetc'1, at lengtli appears, Il loivly, dospised, and rejected of
mou." To the wise mien of the world, andi to iuaukind at large, as the.
prophet Isaiail foretold, lie bad - no forni nor coieliuiess." None kuew
that ho was Eiruanuel"; noue knew that lie was Il the Word made
flusbi"; none knew thiat ho ivas 41 God nianifestl" in the Il likenless of
moen"; noue know tiat hoe %as "IlHead over al"' and that "lin him
dwelt ail the ftulness of the Godbead bodily"; for bad tluoy known
these things, an apostie bas informeti us, -' tbey would not have cruei-
fied the Lord of glory." Ai~ ! did they erueifiy hiui ? Wits Jesus.
the Beloved One, crucifled ?-! Inspiration answers, lie was I u
to, death in the flesh."1 Paul preachied "la erueified Christ."' You
lavo takon andi with wioked bands crucified and slain bim", said au
apostie to those who, claiuoured for bis blood. The cross of the Ro.
inans neyer suspended such a sufféerr. Jesus dies ! Nature etartlea
and trembles : the Ileavens frown and refuse to look on the seene : thet.
Sun at meridian heighit withliolds its liglit: the cartît staggers and
quakes :rocks reî. even graves open, aud the bodies in themn rt4r
to life at that moment of superhuuîaa impulse when Jetius '",bowedj bis
hiead and gave up tho ghost."I

He dies !-the grave reeeives him. Go, sinner, and watch at the tomb
Of J@rus. With ail your sins, with ail jour guitt, with ail jrour lkoIes,
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ness, repair to that saered sepuichre, and watch ivitb soul-carnest vigi-
lance Joseph's terni> where lies the body of the Lord. If Jestis sleepis
and wakes not, your sis renjiai, your fears bave rio balini. yonr tearu
bave no cure, your he-art no joy, your soul no hope. Yoit have no
Deliverer-you are 4-without God iii the wvorld"-if the grave retains
Jesus. Sinrier !-y-our dcstiny is there ; your peace, your lifé, your
everlasting ail, is at stahe.

But, le, while we talk, a voice cornes fi-oni above, saying te, us, "-Corne,
geo the place"-wlîere the Lord lies ?-nio. but Ilwliere the Lord lay.*-
0 sinner, these words are for you. Il He is risen : he is not here," is
tihe angelic annouricernient frei the tornb itself-words of bliss te be
aetunded, ini the ear of every inulabitatit of the globe. Sitîner !-there
i. hope-hope for yen! Jesug rises-he triuniplis-$4he grave gives
himnback-death yields-the cny is variquished-principalities re-
sign their might-he is IlLordoft ail" "ie tliit was doad is alive
again, and shall live foreverniore."ý

Thie liowever is uet ail: the gospel lias furtber tictv.g. Jesus left
the tomb, but lie aise left the earth. "lHe is gene ite heaven," k§ays one
of the apostolic missionaries wboni lie inspired te tell the story of tho
gospel. IlMe bas a naine ivhiclî is above every naine,"1 anrJ a seat a-
bove every seat, for lie 'lis on the right baud of God.11 And is this
glad news te tic sons eof meni on earth ? Yes, for ho"l aseended
Up far above ail heavens, that ho miglit fill ail things,"1 and wbien lie as-
scended on bigpb, lie gave gifts te mcen." If tiierefore mcen have a Friend,
an Advocate, a Deliverer who bas 'l pabsed inte the hecavens," and Ilfills
aIl things," and cou trels "lahl thîngs", baving '-ali power -in heaveui
and in earth,» bis gifts tô nien will be in nature and magnitude equai
te hie exaltation, power, and majesty. Now sunner. listen ; for te yen
il the word of this salvation sent-

It was for that Jesus camne into the world-he '-came unto the world
te save sinners." Lt was for yen lic suffercd unto death-hie"I died -for
our sin."1 IL was for yo n he arose frein the dead-"lraised again for
,eur justification." Lt was fer yen that he passed unto the beavens or as-
cended on high-"l exalted a Prince and a Savieur te grant repentance
and reniesien of sins." Here, thon, 0 sinful man, is your Iegaey-life,
iiberty, and love; divine life, divine liberty, divine love: for the remissien
et oins through a èrucified, risen, and exaltcd Savieur embraces within
its justifyung, energizing, and regeneratung cfficaey, life for the dead,
liberty for the slave-souled captive, and love for the wranklung animes-
ity, titterness, ana wrath iu the unholy heart. But the gospel imparti

4r*e-.faveur ; for the life in Christ, the liberty of God'a sons, and
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the love of lic-aven. not only. bring î,,aiifold blessings and apiritual r.
Iat.ionsliips oit eartli, but the soul thus recciving tho siniles of the ever.
lastitig Fatiier lias also a titie to Il the heavcxuly Jerusalem," and ils
related to ail the ransomiid tlroug above, "-to an iiuuner;ible coiupany
of angels, and to the spirits of just nien niade perfect." Who thon
would îlot rcspond to the arîtlieii of the angelia choir -%vhen aunoan-
cing the advent of the Kinîg of the Jews, uxaking the portais of heaven
ring with this thrilling nielody, Il Glory to God in the highest, on
.arth peace, and good will toward meu;" and who would not echo
throughout the earthi thiat sublime outburst of celestial enthusiasm by
the hieavenly host at Mcssiahi's coronation in the heavens, (Ps. xxiv)
'Lift up) your hcoads, 0 ye gates; bc ye lift up, ye everlasting doora,

and the Kincg of glory shalh corne in." Who would flot desire te b.
among the friends and attendants of JesuE3 to Il crown him Lord of ail,"
and rereive froin iîin honors aud inînortality ?

But, sinner, hiearken furthier: we must survey again the same ground;
for the apostces werc in the habit of applying these thinga te their
hearers. For while Jesus lias visited the earth to seek*and to asvel
and has muade hiniscîf au offcring for sin, and lbas taken his seat in the.
heavens te present tliat offcring acceptably in b is own person, Le in a
Saviour to those only who willingiy own him ie obedlience, for he in
"tle author of eternal salvation to ail who obey him,"l and hience to

those oniy who thus obey. Hence, the spirit or temper of ail who,
beard the gospel wvhen the aposties were the preachers, led tbem, wheuL
they gladiy received tlieir word, to ask what the Lord appointed then.
"to do." And they were. by the Lord's preaohers, instrueted te " ave

themnselves"l by doing that whicli the Lord enjoiued. "'Works ment
for repetitance,"1 or suitable te a profession of reformaticn, were ie re-
quest by tho..e whomn the Saviour 1 caiied te, the ministry.' This was
the practice thon, and doubtless thie best now, because of divine ap..
pointmnent and authority. The primitive couverts were thus taught,
and thus therefore they acted. Shail their example be foiio wed?7 or
le scme other example preferable?

Now those who inquired what the Lord required thein te do, vere
invariably disposod to obey hlm without waitiiug te investigate the
wisdom or propriety of the things he instituted for their obedience.
Do wespeak teone of likemnind and purpose? Thon "h' ear the word
of the Lord"-hear, do, and live!1 The Lord sys by the meuth of an
apostie, who thon repeated what others had wituess.d, Thk.rouýgl Ais
namCI, wbosoever beiieveth in hlm, shall receive remission of sine?"



3darlc the wvholc subject is boere :Christ, fait> in Min, the power of bis
namo, rcniission, of :i11M. 'J'wpwrof Cllirist's naîne: do0 vou nik
the rneaning ? Tho 'b:abes in Christ" ini tho'city of Saînaria will tell
.you; elthey were baptized i tite nanic of the Lord Jesus." (Acts
viii:- 16.) Or the convorts in the Jewishi capitol will inorni you aCter
they subniitted to the inspired conîînand, IlBe baptized in the naînc
of Jesiîs Christ." If the testiînotiy and exaniple of Sainaritans and
Jews be inisufficient, othep volichers niay be found ini Ephesus. a city
of the Gentiles, fur certain moen thero Il vere baptized in the naine of
the Lord Jesus." (Acts xix.) T.iu@,, in apostolie tines, believers, in
bis naine, shared and cnjoy the grace or favour of Christ, and rejoiced
in the one blcssed hope of their divine ealliîîg. Go iii faith and do
likewise, and the "lfrac gift of God" is yours.

D3. OiirjAiN"r.
N. Y, 28tt .lay, 1850.

FURTIIER QUERIES ON THE OFFICE AIND WTORK 0F EVANGELISTS.
BRETHREN B. S. 0. :-The ricply you have made te certain inquiries

propesed by me a few weeks ago toucbing the office aîîd work of those
general labourors in the Christian kingdorn called Proclainiers or
Evaugelists, reachied me twe days since through the 1-Witness." In
propeunding said queries for your deliberation and response, it was
iny purpese te preserve the correspondence to a eeming day----to Le laid
in whole or in part befere the community as occasion migit, demand
'iu future. The subjeet. lu many of its aspects and bearings. liad beau
viewed, reviewed, and re-reviewed by mie in the years '47, ' *48, and '49;
.and an ineident--a miner circumstance-rccently directcd My atten-
tion te it anew, wli induced an inclination to subumit a few questions
toyeu, as brethren of xnuch scriptural intelligence and wisdom, with
thie design of coonparing notes-to ascertain whie;'ier my previeus re-
-flections on sorne points accorded withi the views and conclusions cf
others te whose judgment and biblical, attainaients I could puy moré
than ordinary regard. It will be simply justice to you and to myseif,
te rgdd, that I am n ot aware a single point of difiéeuce exists wortby
of two minutes' discussion. And as you have prepared your aîîswers
upon the whole promises net fer le private interpretation" but for the
-press, and hence -for the cernninity generally; I __net prepared te
dûubt-tiie diseretien of se doing; nay, upon the whole, I arn pleascd.

As -the subject i. far from being exhausted, and as the style of askiug
and anowering queotions in imparting and receiving instruction is as



old as the bistory of Çbrist's teaahing, or as that teaching itsoif, I tek#
the liberty of engaging your thoughtEi en thé sumo topio by imeana of
another liât of querieus, offuring, as a rea.4nn fur additional written dis.
course upen the inatter, your own intimation,"I it is little understood."1
Few quories (for the pub~lic) corna ta the 1-Vitness office, and I feel dia.-
poscd,-for the future, to press stne tapies inte notice by sending quer.
zes out, thus airning te secure a groater ineasure cf hcalthy energy
and lively refiection up~n the things of another world. Ujntil we
arrive at '* the fnllno--3 Of the meastire of the stature of Christ," out,
relolarship undor hirn nay alwayl bo improved ; and among the
varions methods of advancing to perfection, the Old way of question
and answer bas not yet lest its effieacey. Hundreds, nay thousand, .1
have no doubt will pommse tiiese communications with interest, and
perhaps with profit. 1

I agaiti begin, Paul says te the Evangelist iu Ephesus city, ciTake
heed to tl'yself, and unto the doctrine; continue in them.'" Is ther,
any allusion here te a continuance in the work of evangelizing for 11f,
or during qualification for the office; or were Evangelists set apart ln
those days of pure cus toms fora certain period,-a montb, a f.w monthi,

~a year, or any linîited time 1
'Meditate upon these things; giv. thyself wholly te theni." Are

1we to learn froni this language that when a brother who is ehosen te
*be an Evangetist gives hinIsef ab imes te other tbinga, notfrom ohoice
.,.but from neoessity, in order te procure the means cf living, which the
*bretbren are eitber not willing or mot able te give hlm, ho is no longer
an Evangelist though making the work of evangoliz*iug the grand
ýpurpose of his lufe and labours?

Paule when lie visited the city of Corinth, 'I eentinuodl thore a year
ýand six months" before the &-'Jew% made insurrection," and IlafLer thia
1arried yat a good wbile, and at Ephesus, as lie tolla the eiders of the
ehureli, lie con tin ued -1by the spacc of three years."1 Waa the apostie

Jw these places as an Evanglist, primarily, or dil ho make so long a
itay in différent elties not as an Evarigelist but in some other capaciryt

"They that preacli the. gospel, should live of the gospel." la it the
duty of an Evangelist [on tb. supposition that hie resolves to, devote
'Iimself for life] te ho sEolicltous for huiseif, take the principal. charge

'li himneif in the matter cf his support, and urge his dlaims;j or ahouti
lleave limiseif prinoipally in charge of the. brethren who recoguist
banas an Evangulist, and upon their failure te ejiable hies te Illive ef
O.gospel"t to itr Li,4 atteationto other labourttill ho eau a a
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bour in the gospel, and'thus kcep altcrnating according te bis visodom,
bis patience, bis zoai, aiid his ability to bear triai, without uttering a
coniptaining word-"l bcaring ail tlivngs [of this cliaracter] for the
sake of Christ"'?

The apostie 'Matt.hew wrote wliat is called bis "lGospel," and the

apostle Paul wrote some twelve Episties ; and wbiic tlîey were thus
crnployinge their ports, were tbey scvcrally doing Ilih work Uf an

Eva4ige)ist" : or when a brother at this day dev'ites a share of bis turne

with the peu, writing for the instruction of sinners and edification of

saints, using bis tongue as weIl as his pen in the 1, work of the minis-

try,"1is he, in the scriptural sense of the terni, an Evangolist?
Deacon 1'hilip, afterwards the Evangelist Pbilip, wheu he converted

"'an of Ethiopia, of great autlîority under queen Caudace," journ.

ied and-prenched til] lie came te Cesarea, in the year after Christ Ô4

or 35; and wben Paul îîîade bis last tour te Jerusaleni, in theyear 60,
twenty-five jears after Philip came to Cesarca, bie and others jourzîey-

ing witb him, 1;entered into tbe bouse of Phiiip the Evangeiist."ý Ca»

it the. ,fore be fair]y iîîferred that Pbiiip, a primitive Evangelist made

Cesarea bis bomne for twenty-five years; and cap it bience be argued
that an Evangeiist in ïbese days maylbave a home, labouring a portion

of bis turne tliere, and stili be an Evalàgeiist?
These que les will ho, I e. doubt ne nmber and matter sufficient for

one lesson; after which there are somne other things in relation te

Evangelists that may be wortby of a share of our thoughts. After our

inquiries ana responses, are ail publiied, 1 may offer a concise review

of thein, fer the two-fold purpose of mah-ing the wbole subjeet farniliar

b)y bringing it te view ini another aspect, and aise for the purpose of

testing whether we have spoken "'the tbings that become sound doc-
trine?, Mýeantinie 1 comiinicate with ail fredoml, d I arn gratified
te sea thàt you respond witlî ail frankness.

Yours, brethren in the Lord,
With divine attaehmaent,

D). OLIPEÂNT.

Tyre, N Y, lsçt Juize.

"«THE ABRAHAMC FAITH."

The PriLiliv Chri.slian, a periodical of mucli spirit, pubiiahea in

fDriner, days la Aubtrn, contains ilie following. Although tiiere art-
points iwit a littie " âharp," it is ncvcrthelée worthy of bel»; read,
studied. and i4nwardly digcsted, As uiith the Epincopal creêd. W. de-
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sign shortly to direct the attention of all our readers to the sabject:of
faitli as that ini whichi the greatest and most di.visional differencesori-
ginate and arc perpetuatcd. Meaîîtirno we comnend to 'ail and sin-
gutar' of tiiose whe rcad this paper the subjoiucd remarks upon the
.Abrahauic faiLli :- D. 0.

For a long Lime the teachiers of reli -ion cf varlous casts have been in
the practice of disputitig Paul on the subject of faith. le affirnas that
faith is a unity, while they insist that it is a plurality. iBesitlei all the
faiths that bave been advoeated by the "lorthodom" prefessors, there
15 one which lias been more recenîtly enrolcd on the calenctar, and
chiîtened "the Abrahainic Faith." Being very fond of antiquity in
general, but more especially with sueli antiquities as claim any affinity
with venerable patriarchs, I have licou mach interested in euquiring
into the nature of this --,ibrahatlîic riaiLli." There is another ciroum-
stance, hoevor. wliieh.bfad a vcry strong teudency te -incoase our
interest, and that is this : The persons ivho nnrncd it spcak cf iL as the
very best faith in the universe. Well, now, tliouglit 1, if I arn net the
bcst OChristian on earth, I ama, uevertheless, fond Qf good thiaigs, and.;a&
it respects faiLli, 1 arn exceediugiy auxious te have the vcry beat that is
extant. .1 wili therefore enquire into this siingular faith; -sud first, I
wilI acquaint myseif with the iwpert of its inaine. IlAbrahiarnie!"
Wliat is that ? WVhy, it is au adjective forîned freux Abrahamn, the
mnie of a man. But what the ù; te Abraham imports, is not quite 80
clear, unless it men the sanie in relation ta .Abrahiam that ist-ic does
in relation te Calvin -or ian in relation te Luther. The IlCalvinistic
faith"l is the faith whieh, Calvin adlopted and advocatd, and the" Luther-
ian is the faith adopted and advocated by Luthier. The "Azbrahamicfaith,
must, therefore, miean the faitli adoptcd and advoeated by Abraham.

W01ll there is ne w-iy cf ascertaining what faith lie adopted or advooa-
ted exeept by cxamining bis history. Frein this we learn that faith
was irnputed to, bin for rigbteousness. 0f courseble lad saine ind of,
faith. .And it is this faitli, which ivas -eounted. ta hlmn for rigliteous-
ness, that le called the &&Abrabamie faiLli," and whicli is se bighly eulogi-.
zed by sorne of our nioderns. They suppose it te, be the belief of the.
promise reeorded in Gen. 12: 3 SiIlAnd in thee shall ail the families of
the eartli le blessed;" or in Gen. 22: 1&. "And in tby seed ohau ail
the nations of the earth be blessed." Thle blessing here spohen of,
they regard as the blessing of eternal life; ana, therefore the. belief
that all the faniies af the eaixtl wiII enjay eiernal life, is calied
Ablirahiamic faith," and considered as the very beqt* and -mout lien.,.-
lent faih that CRU be found on earth.
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There are other persons who suppose tliat Abrahani's belief in the
above mentioned promises was the faitti by whiohi he was justificd, or
which was accounted to him for righitcousness, but that tbe blessing
whioh wau proinised for ail the failles of tho carth wvas net
the blessing of eternal life. Bothi of these classes, huwever, are
whoiIy mistaken in regard to the object of the faiLli of this oid gentie.
ma~n. Mhether Abrahami believed the deciaration, I&lI thee shall al

Ih amilles of the earth ho blessed, or "in thy sced shall all the nu-
tiens of the earth be blessed," ie neithor vffirnird nor deuied in the
Soriptures. The faith which was counted to hlmi for iigliteousness
had no reference to cither of these promises. It was the belief of a very
different promise. "-Aftcr these things the word of the Lord came to
Abram in a 'vision, saying, ' Fear flot, Abram. 1 arn thy shield, and
thy exceeditig great reward.' And Abram said, 'Lor.1 God, wbat wilt
thos give nme, seeing 1 go child less, and the steward of miy bouse is this
Eliazer of DamascusV Abraru said 'iBehold, te nie thou hiast given io
seed ; and, lo, ene born ln my house is my Leir , And, behiolâ, the word
of the Lord camne to, hlm, saying. 'This shall not bo tliy heir; but lie
who shallcorne forth eut of thy owvn bowcis shall be tliy heir."1 Ând
lie brotight hlim forth, albroad, and said, ýLook uow toward heaven, and
eunt the stars, if thou Le able te n uniber tliemn' And hie said to hlm,

'Se shahl thy secd be.' An lie bclicvcd in lie Lord ; and lie counted
it to leinz far rigkItcousness." Such, thon, le"I the Abrahamnie falth.'
It was the bclief of the promise that ho bhould beeome tho father of au
exceeditigly numerous posterity nutwithstanding the disabil ities of age.
The fact which ho believcd was a supernatural faes. ]3y tii regular
operations of the ganative laws it was impossible tbas bis posterity
eould become se numerous, or evon that he could become the ather of
a solitary child. But 4-bcingnuot wcak lu faith, hoe cunsidcred net his
own body now dead,, whcn hoe was about a hundred years oic], neither
yet the deadness of Sarah's werb.: lie staggerod lot at the promise
of God through unhelief;- but ivas streng in faitb, giving giory te God;
and being fully persuaded that what Le Lad proaised, hie was abie ai.
so te, perform, and therefore it was im puted te hlm for righteousness."

The '4Abrahamic faith," thon, was the belief that the'descendants oîf
Abrahami should be very nunierous. lu what doos its superiority cousistl
la what respect dees iL excel the faith once delivcred to, the saints 7
The Gentile who believed what Abraham belioved whon faith vas im-
pa~ted te hlm for right.ousness, believes -nothing in which ho, or any

1.9h.r Gentile, bas azy.persronal in$terest, ab the presat day. Wh#-



ever appropriates this faith to hiniseif, so as to bccom epersoinally inter-
ested in the promise mnade to Abraliaus, lias, in lhis oin estimation, a
fair prospect of a Ycry large fàmily. Lt is, therefore, a faith which
is net well adaupted to all mankind. sud, consequcntly, cannot bc-
corne ".uuiversal.'" This beingso, the faith which was counted to Abra-
ham, for rightcousucss, was not "- 1:uivers.iLisim.*

S., E. SiiLPrARit.

JOURNE YINGS.
Travelling, preaching, visiting brcthren, and learning the state et

churches are saiictioned by inspired custoin. The first preacheri
were great travellers, industrious visitoMx close ebservers, as iveli as
most industrious workers in their 3laster's kiiigdom. Ther. is.&

Go" ln the gospel as well as a IlCorne"; for when the Sa'vîour says
"coma unto inae," those who thus coune and receive bis gifts are in

effect enjoined to, "1go and tell what the Lord bas donc" fer tbem: and
this spirit does not cease with the proclamation of the gospel ia itus
primary principles, for the original proclalîners wera as great travellers
amoug the churches sfter thuese ohurches were forrned as they werer
amoDg those who, necded te ha told for the first tiie, the story of
Chribt crucificd. It %vas at the close of a tour nrnong the churohes
through the provinces of Galilce sud Saniaria that Peter v*iàited
Lydda and Joppa; - Brnabas travelled fi oui Jorusalem to Phenice,
Çyprus, and Autioch te visit the brcthren iii these places, andto
preacli the word; Paul aud Silas went through Syria and Celicia
ameîig the churches, and Paul himself wcnt over ali the country of
Galatia and Plirygia, ln regular order, vibiting and edifyigtecn

gregatiens of disciples. Ilence we are j ustified by facte ln affirming
that these great heralds who, carried te the nations the great message
of the gospel were indefatigable and assiduous ln their travels among
'Churches.

B3ut whetber the objeet and the work of those who now journey
froim churcli te, churcli, are, lu any or every instance, similar to the-

'b et and work of those who, theu itinerated among, churches, às au-'
other question. lu this aga of favor, semae travel and make observa-
tiens among the brethreu te, find fault and pour down censure, and-
fulfil their ministry by despising and holding up te, scorn almoat every-
thing tbey see. Somp again, far remeved from. this extreme, carry-
ing with them au ovarwhelming charity, admire and prais. te tb»

*SkIes àU that th.éy disoover in wbat eau b. calledl Iloui, oneeri'
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and are therefore well pleased witli their labours by aduiinistering
copions doses of a species of religions flattery. Others, educated in a
different sohool. go abroad and visit the congregations of their bretbren
to irnpart anid to rcceive-to get aud to givc-and after being thius em-
pioyed for their own advanceiucnt and tlie advantage of others, tbey
can say, as d:it and candour demand, IlNow in this I praise you,
brethren,» vr again, IlIn this I praise you not "

One thingr is certain. Few speakers or writers engagred in tbe
Lord's cause cau be just to theinselves or do justice to their calling if
they omit taking a tour away from their homes more or less frequent-
Iy. A knowledge of the world-a knowledge of the world as uùifolded
and developcd in the living, moving, ever-varying phares and opera-
tions of socîety, must be regarded as arnong the indispensables to the
extended usefulncss of public mnen, whether we speak of the temperance
leeturer, the scientifie speechifier, or the religions teacher; and by
what means eau this knowled,,L lbe obtained sav.,ng throughi the coin-
mon medium of a journey now and thon to look into the face aud
'wateh. the doings of soeiet.y? Books nmade of paper are goed in their
place, but thcy cannot altogether supply tbe place of those living vol-
umes of whieh society is umade. Society is a grent library, and every
man is an illustrated volume, and every act thathe perforins a leaf,
a paragraph, or a sentence in the great wlîole. And we mnust go be-
yond the circle of ititiimates to see aud rend men. We fail to scrutinize
those we are always with. We require the materials of compariaon
'both to arrest and quieken attention, and to furnish the mens of that
huinat ieadzg or rceading of hurnanity of which we spèak. It is
with churehes as witb individuals ; for how soon are we led by habit te
look with au oye net very discriminating upou the congregation with
'which w. are ideutified. The human nature aud the divine nature
iiith ivhich- we corne in «contact inake Iess impression uýpea us than
is fruitfully edifying.

Leaving however these odds aud euds of phulosoplxy and christiauity,
,w. may now attend te some points aud items of what we ahal caR
Christian ramblos, if any one knows what these terms mean.-Not far
from the middle of April wc crossed the Ontario to Rochester, and
remnaîued in that city during a Lord's day, Witbin the hours of whioh
we attended, three meetings, a Baptist, a Methodist, and a Sunday
Schoil union meeting. It wilI ho *news te mnany of our readers to
lexim that Parcellus Church, former -«Pastor" of the Baptiat congre-
gtton in Rochester, bas removed, and is now in the"city of Boston.
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A youth-a Very Young looliing Ed-flsbis place ý;n the Rochester
First ]3aptist churcli - but hc rcad a very good sermon on the occasion

we saw and beard hlml and if lie is pleased to abide with bhis brethren,

there, and tliey are plcascd to accept of hini, perhaps we ougbt to saye.
ci Let ino miat despise bis 3youth,." In the evening wc atndcd a most

intcresting assen>bly of Sunday Sebool superinteudents aîîd the friends-
of sucob schools-a union meeting. desigued to secure co-operation a-ad
energy among the différeîit Sunday schools belonging to the various
denoininations in the city. It was refroshing to firid alniost ail orders-
of professors so far ]ay asido- party feeling and party interests, ana
corne together for the common objeot of concerting measures to confer
a moral bencf.t on the ebjîdren -tud youth of Rochester. Our heart glad-
ened in the mnidst of these men while hearing their reports and listening
to their purposes and plans of operation. Wc supposcd then, and think
s5tili that there nîus~t be a more than usual store of -1 sait" ini that city.
It appears, from what we could learu, that the several Sunday scheols
there bave arrangcd to bold snonthly meetings, when tacli school la
represented by superintendent, delegate, or teacher, who furniahes
either in writing or oral report the number of seholars in tiaic.
school, number of teachers, ages of seholars, average attendance àt
echool during the mxorth, bchiaviour of the scholars, whether anytbing-
special or interesting bias transpired amoug themn, and if tueei bave
been any conversions, and if so, their number. At the close. of these-
reports, the seoretary sums up the whole, and compares the total returne
with those of the preccding nionth, or if necessary with months pro-
Yious. These thiugs doue, rcniarks are called for in relation to the-
furthier improvemerrt, grand importànce, inimediate and remoe bices-
singe, of sohools of this character. Wheu, 0 when, will disciples be-
duiy and actionaiiy impressed with their duty in filiing witb pioty,-
purity, and truth the niinds of those. who must soon ie the men andI
wornen of the world ? Alaui! how sadly misdirected is the ambitiont
of religlous professors. Where, in this particular, is eur reform le-
it yet to corne ?-then may it speedily corne!

It will not lie edifiying to, particularize as te every iota of time,. -
place, ana incidentals of .Our travels and 'visits, and hence we shafl
pattern after the ancien t style of narrative, giving the generals without
au array of particulars-a methed in no great repute among some ofr
the Il w. moderna."1 A short visit bas been paid te Tully, to Pompe.)
and to *Brewerton in th.e COUD ty of Onondaga, where we met with, tkoae-
that love, tbe.Lord, sudwhoero therefor. exerting more orles of thefr-
iDfiuence* for bis cause; for, s-w. allknow.and admait. iêis not po-
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isible toe beattaclieti te the Lord arnd at the sanie turne te remain inac-
tive in hi& kingdoin. lience we approve of thc st) le of Epeech of oe
or two of the tceaching brethren iYîtl i horn wc have conversed en
sacreti topies, whcn, in spceakitig of a certain brother, it is said
he loves the Saviour, and iniiiiediately refer to bis lile, bis sacriffces
for the gospel, and bis doings, as thue proof that lie loves the Lord.
For our own part, we have beconie decidedly sceptical as te the divine
orthodoxy of a love that is so excellent te niaie people feel, but that
neyer act.q. A species of affection for Jesus that niakes a mxan's heart
se, rnelting and 80 full of good finpressicins and motives that hie eau
be esteemed a saint of the Lord without nny other evidence than words,
and pious siglis, and superb feelings, may be very acceptable nmong
men wbo understana the "-spiritual nieaning" of the gospel, but niost
certainly this very saine affection wil be too bashful and tooc worthies
te appear in heaven aniid tlint, host that receive the crowuing of those
that cenquer. We want feeling, muehi feeling, good and great feeling;
ail the feeling that truth, and Goci, and heaven eau produce in the hurnan
lieart; but we want aise, te sec it cznbodied in divitic forin, and exhibit
itself in a body that rnay couic forth at the resurrection.

We aise visited Syracuse in Onoudaga county, and Osto, Tyre, andl
Butler in cther counties, in ail of whieii places there are ceugregatiens of
diseiples excepting in-the eity of Syracuse,but bore we had some pleasant
interviews with father White, and lady, and becanie acquainted with
zome in the eity of whenî we have yet soniething te say. We einjoyed the
preseuce and cenipany of brether J. M. Shepard in most of these places,
whoist we are gratified te state, nxaking progress in lcnowledge and use-
fuiness. But our pnper is filied. and wve must add more at anoiber timfr.

1). OLIPUAZNT.
-Budeýr, .Tune 6Ml.

«e LOOK NOT EVERY MAN ON RIS OWN T}IINGS.»
TO TIIE PRINCIPAL BRETHREN AND TO ALL THE MEMBERS OP TEE

cIIUucn IN Efli

DEAIt ]i3 RETUREN :-You have lately enjoyed the spiritual luxury cf
mieeing many of your neiglibours sud fellow-cutizeus added te, your rini-
ber as mers-bers of the Lord's body. The bretlireu ail rejeice with you,
and 1, among the rest, participate in the generai joy and rejoieing ;
and iny religions intercat7à are se far with you that my mind is fixed and
Mi peu liftedto write you a fraternal, epistle. 1 need neot offers
ruen wby this letter is wyitten and sent, ae you are. ne well aoquain:
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ted w'itl me as to lirow rny ob)j<ct in i adviiico, or at least ta know that
iny o1ject %vill not îiihfer %vith tiiose tlîait lire cvii.

But1 dear brethiren, wce are called upon, by the imercies of God, ta
do more thn rejoice. You biave r-ecived throughi the fruitfulneis
and extemi ling iAflncnce of triitli iiiore tlîan lhalfatlîiiîdred of I babes"-
net 'l younig aiea»or 1- fzttlieîs." in the gospel sonse, but cli jîdrxit
who xiced hidldron'si tendter training all infantile l'are ;and bience
tlicy wiII requiro your en,.re, your Lest symîpathies, your counsels, Vour
teacliin:g, your experie:îce, your exaniple. youi- christianity al? and ai],
ta toacli, admnisli, correct. tnd hcelp thieni to the perfection in Christ
Jestis. alla prepare tl:eiii for glory aud eternal life. The cimurcli iii
E rini is the îlursery nntd tile mleinhbers of thie ehiurcli wlho have the wiu-
don «alla tlue oxpeiienice of ycairs are t1ue nurscs te bring up ana tr'ain
up flieso litl2 cries' in Cliiist to the lionar of bis naine and kirtgdorn
botli ini earth aud hecavenj. And %whîile tflua is your work and your res-
ponsibilify. it i.ý yaur blessing andi yuur hionor-whilc it is your'auty
iL is aise Vour jny anîd crown of glory.

Howr Il.-ny. alas lîow nm)any, liave been converted ta, thue gospel ancd
"tasted the powen; of thi world te corne, 2 and thon loft ta returu te

tlie aId ecnents cf the world alla ail thc ruin of sin. LIaw rany
se-asons cf -cfroesiîi' have becen lost, and worse than hast, by reamon

of those %vhesoe duty' it wvas te have Iîarlienod diligeîtly tu Jesus' voici
whîcn lio Speakas froin lieaven and says ta the 'young mien wb)oar~e
Btroiicr and te thie -fafliers' wlio are wise-"I fced the flook af 'Gad"-
«feed niy hambs." Liustead of a blossing. toc cêten a positive calamity

arises frei suoli 'saou ,ecauscocf thie failure o? brotbren to view
'thern correctly sind te sot in reforece te thomn fiilifully-the ohurch
is iiijuraul, the younig couaverts are deceivod, ýaid flic cause is reproaoh-
-.ed. Vie chiureh suffers beeauso it rejoices tie mucli and does too littie,
and lieuce wlieii the i]iooked for re-action faIkes place, aid many bo.
comna as cela sîidjoylcessas thîcy woro previously warrn aud joyful, diill.
lacs$ and deathi fohlov ecd othor wiflî destructive niarcli; the converte
are srîared, fer thic iiinrs cf the fainily into 'whichi they bave corne
are iîmdifficrent ta thoir iintcrosts. and leave theni in thoir helpleants
ta euîcountor the buffetillgs alla besatmcînts o>f an unifriendly world ;
and the ca.u gre-atly sinlks iii publie estimiationî, for nunibers are sien
cuînine ta Jesus alla prolessiug iuî withîcut produciug any of those
reforniusg offeets and hîappy rosuits ta tlieniscîvos and soeiety no abun-
dantly prouiîhed by ta gospei of Hmai who was exatted after hie wU
traoified. Suoeer me, thon, brethrrm ini thsà Lord, t. drop a vîrd te
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you in Yiew of these tbings, on the prescrit attractive aiid most interest.
ing occasion.

There are they that plant and they that water in the vineyr'rd Of
the Lord. Their object is one-to produce -1 the fruits of the Spiritu
God gives the increase ; but the plan ting nnd tho wateritig are If14

ineans to this end ; for we rnight as rationally. in tho natural world,
look up te the sk~ies for a shower of gin gcr-bread, fies, and port.winc,
as te look, iii the spiritual world, for God's increase without both the
planter and the waterer vworking to'gether under the Lord for the di.
vine fruit. Now there lias beeu plan ted amnong you, for your watering.
a goodly nuniber. IIow wvill yon water-urture-.cutur-tce
plants of thie Lord ? Thia is the question-the very question itseù.
The work la Ieft in your charge. It is Heayeii's -ippointmient, I do
not eall you to it-it is the Lord, aud it is the Lord's v'oice that is ta
be heard.

Now the eiders or"I ch ief " ýretlireii, ini the dnys of tho6 god things
that te read of in the divine ]3ookz, were tu '-talçe heed," te bo 'i'igi.
lant ,"' te wte, to 1-support the weckj%," te be Il apt to teachi," to ho
"Onsamples," te -take care of the bouse of God." The gospel then biad
miore than eue lesson-it had teaohing for the rnahing, of convertis,atnd
teaebing for couverts aIter they werc inadc; and hience there were
brethren in the primiitive chlurchi wl!o were watcbful, who were exeus.
plary, who were disposed to teachi,-all this for th6 benefit of othere)
-for their work is to "ltake cara of the bouse of God.>' Let nme
therefore asic if the church iii Brin could not cali to this work, espe-

cially since there bas beau suah a refreshirig, one or two of its best
qualifled nieiabers to labour amoug tblese coirvcrts and teacli theni
the way of the Lord m)ore perfeetly ? Whiat a hlessing tu those thus
employed, and what a blessiug te those who miglit receive the bentfit of
Sueli Empicymiet! God would say, Il wiIl pour' yen eut a blessing that
the territory of Erii 'wilI net ho able to contain it, Could a brother
or two, &ýviour-like in bebiaviour and able te show the Il mmid of tb.

Sprt"go with well marked bibles and liearts wevll fillcd with thanka-
giving and prayer from house te bouse arnong the couverts, open ta
thcm the exhortations arnd admonitions of tbo aposties, kueel 'and pray
with and for them, and f111 their iids and their souls witb the prue.
fical, principles, truc joys, and devotional influences of tb* egospe,would
you n'et reap and realize sucli fruit for abundance and excellence as
they hgd among the Gentiles eigbteen centuries ago 7

ha» 8sh.wedl you al tig, sayai the apostle tq tbe- church at
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Ephesus through its eiders; and these ail things are now to bu exclu-
Aiied by the churc!î, nnd the churcli reqnires te attend to tiiese obli-

gations tliirough, J uiy qtialified mnembers Brothren, ]et nie appeal te you,

and i asltk ifyou will have the houer of sheioing such an exanîple o f
love, andi of power, atîti of a sound id" ini tiiese inattertt, as will atir
up very nxaîmy, as Uic Tîessalenians stirred. Up mnany ethers by Paul
poinffiig te thein as an example, iniflid in this lariguago-" WC thank
Ged always for you, brethren, as it is fit* bacauSe your faith grows ex-
ceedingly, audth Ie lo,,ve of evcry one of you ail toward eccl other
abounds; so that iveglom'y inî you iii ali thc churches of Ged :"and in
anothoir place lie says tiîey "w-%ere clseanipies te ail that believe in 31a.
cedonia andi icna""l every place your faitli te God-ward is
mprcad abreati." Samy mieL, dear brethrem, that von have net the Irnow-
ledge for this work, for you have Ileaven's Book ; say net that yeu
have no tie;, for tinie was givem us for the houer of God, andi if soine
of you give al] or a great portion of your tirne, others will give yen a
part cf thecir tizue ( or meaus) te keep you in this werk, that you al
iinay rejeice together; say net thmat yeu have iever scen such au ex-
ample, for yen have t1îe exatuple iii Uic oracles, andi thierefor ou waiiy
develope the living exaniple to boliold awoumg yourselves and te ba
seeî] by others who -bchoid your erder.'

l'ions muembers cf souic ethier religious bodies vwLme are in seume-
degrree aequainted witb us, say thiat wve are net se prayerful, heayenly-
inindcdi amîd habitually deveut as otliers whose prixîciples are lesas
biblical, andi Paul once saiti, "L partly believe it." Our best efforts
sbould bie ready te reverse this testiniony, fer ourseives and fer others
-- te bloss our ewna seuls, andi te bleus the seuls cf eur fellowvs in t1h.
pocial compact. If there is any people withiu thc boundaries cf the
1 Ohristian werid' who shoulti be exeumplary ini prayer, piety, a blamelesa
hQhaviour, and all the -1beauty cf holineas," it is the people Who take
their principles imnmediately frein the oracles of Goai and finti the-
inodel cf their manmmers iu the cver-levely Jeans.

flrcthrem,, we profe3s net te mnake converts te a sectary organisation,
tu, be trained for party purposes, but to make converts te, the Lord, to
be trained for the skies. Shahl we live, walk, werk, aeoording to this
higli profession ? Now is the time, *niy brethreo, te instil into the
hearts cf those who have made the gooti confession among you, while-
their hcarts are yet tendier %vith those niew-born imapalset of truth and
love, ail the virtues anti gracos wbich issue frein the gospel-patinoi.
l3umi1ity7, fortitude, momral goodD*e..; spiritual purity, bef-e i *
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tacbrnent te the brethren, forgiveness of injuries, enidurance of bard-
ahip for Christ's sake, the spirit of pîssycr, love, joy, peace, hope, and al
loveliness of tise Lord of life. This osily cau be acuornplislied. cfeot.
nally ini tise old-fasieued way, by those who are couspetexit labouring

,with tis, for tiiein, and altsong &hein, ati a -zlilful vine dreîner worke
among the vines of the vineyard.

That you, dear bretlsren, issay ei-ijoy the ",fuinesa of tii. blessing of
the gospel.of Christ," ansd bc grcatiy inîstrumsental ins prelaring a people
to reign witls.tlse Lord forever, i3 iny hocart's desire atud prayer t'a God.

Witlî affection for ail Who have naitied the divine mnxe,
D. OIZAT

Bw'Icr; .X. e. 41h..Yaew.

PARABLE Ol THIE IRON BEDSTEPLP.

lit the, dstys of .A.eeedzarian Popes it wits dcîeed thâst a god ecir'Is.
tian just rneasied tisîee feet, ssnd fr t he pesice and happiuess cf the
churcli it was ordairscd thast ait iron bedsteudc witlî a wlhcel at cite end
ansd a knife at tise othecr, slsould to placed at tise tlîrcslold of thse
churchtlon wiiich tise christisins shouid sii ho laid. This bedstead was
just tiarce-feet ins tise caisemneit on the exactcst Frenchi scales. Every
oisrfstiaii, irn iiose dazyàs, w:is laid on) tîsis bedstead ;if iess tiiet tise
Standard, thse wheel and a rore was sspplied to Iisi to stretcli him te it;
if he was too tlu tise kifie %vis appliud to Ibis extremsities. lit thisà
way tiièy kept tho e dclisir, for inrlîy a thousand -Years, ail of
ono statulre*. Thocse to whiix -the inU e or ise wheel %vere :ipplied
oitlierdied iu tise preparsuion, or ivere broughit te tise ssiving standard.

Osie sturdy felIow, 'caiicd Ylartii Luther, was born i» those days,
who grew te tise enii ous lseiglht ofl four' feet : lie of course feured tIse
bedstead and thea kùiiè. and ko1)r oiff ast a coîîsidcrble di!st.*ntce clelib-
eratinglsow lie utigistes'.spe At loigsili lic einss that tiiere was
a gruatistale cosnssitted by hi$Z sICI-StOr-S il) fliing upOII TIRIEC FrEET
aq tise ps'opuis stundard of 'th.- st.ous* of a gooLt ch ristian. He msade
proselytes te bis opiinýons; foi- saisy ss'iîo liad booms tried ons tise th reo-
footed bêiIsteaid,"wlso -were actually Frt PE.iîad fund a w4sy cf cois
traeting theisseivos to tise populasKstýuiiIrhrd. Tîsese beg;tn to stretels
thetuseiýe-t;**iiéir tiuturat stat ure, and 'Lutlier lî;sd, ils a1 J,;w years, ans
irors bedstead ýroùatrnr.long fsu iosse ss fixed îin bis cîsurches, ,with
tise u-t"!sippenidages The. svlîctfl'asd tîsekhitife meon foixid,.cotssetbing
to do iii Luslier's cliurcli; anad it tccanie ais iirksossse to flessanmd biooid
te be sfiretelied bý a >ýVlse1 anrd ropsi te four feet., or te bo cut dewn to
that stîiukiIe; »bi èas tef6iéet cUe p or dowi'n to tie ýgood 'and
$scred,!1k-tÈÉ'ôoer Ètatureè. Mor ,e ver, iiiexi grew mucis Jarger aft.r
Lutbertivite thànbefore, ànd, àcon id erable proportion of tlsem id-

~ucedq~~~fcçtxsep; iI.cslnneh .thast Jolii Calvin foxand it -ex-
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podient to ordor bis iron bedstead tu bu made six inchos longer, with
the usual regulating appondages. 'flio iiext generation' fouud evr
Calviiî'ti iiea,,ure ais uîîîiccoiiiiiiodatiî:g as LutL.cr 2s; anîd the liîdepeiî-
dent8i in their grcatur wisdolîî and lluîîîaînixt-, tixed thecir perfect Chri!-
tian at tho eiturius stature of ]'ivi. l''l'.lie liti)Iists att tits
titne begran to tl.aîk of cotiîstr-ucliig 411î i11011 ;dstcad to bc ili fusil-
ion witî tLieir ilî,Ibous. bu~t itiidly tude it six juicles lonçcr than
the cigetioa ataid dispuîîsed wit1 h U laîiit, thinîkiug tlîut
there was likcly to be morie for two %viiee1s thali oue kuîifé. whicb
they aucordilyl liflixed tu tlîcir appaîîutus. h %vas alivays fouud,
that in tlic saîîe proportion ais tice ,tandard wvas leiîgtheued,
cliristanis grow ; aîîd ttow the bedstead is aîctually provcd te 'Le at-
lest six incises toc, dAort. It. is now expected tlîat six inches will b.,
hurnanely added; but Uîis will oiily Vx5followiiig up iu cvii precodent';
for oxperience lins proved, tlîat as soosi as the beds*tead is lengthieticd,
the people will gruw apace, anîd it will be found.tee short even when
extendcd te SIX FEET. Why, LOt. UueCn, dispée e ii thiS piece. of
popislî furniture iii the clîuieb-l, and ullow christiania of evéry stature,to
meut ut the saine firciddeanid caL at tic saine table ;-The paiableise
just, âud tlid'iiîtcrprèt.itii thercof ensy hiid sure.

1,*ývery, attlnpt ut reforiîiatioui siuîce tuec rude but innsculite efforts'
of Luther, lias beau based upon the saine Princ 'ipkes. Hie did noL'likâ,
the popislh superstructure, îîetwitlibtaîndiug. lie buit upen the r-alme
foundatioti. So did ail 1115 stucessors. iiîey ail div'ided thic Ne'w
Testamîenît into two chiapters. he titie of the onie %vU5, THE ESSEN71ALS
-and the titie of the other-waS TITI, NosrsscNTIALS. Iii one partyili .b
co eliapter, auid iii aLeotlir party, t 'le otlier, is intieli the larger. SÛRh
the v'oluine coiiprizes Luit two chuapueî:s, hiever disproportioncd fbey
may be. Mauîy efforts have beeiî muade te reduce the chopter of, ]4s-ý
sec iais ite iarroivqer Iiiiiits; but as iL is rcduced thic ether'is en--
larged, uuîd the old divisioni is kept up. The book callcd he Creed'
Colitains ail the es,ýseîîiud«ts; and, as t.iiey aire corr-cctly aurunigcd, anâ
souiîdly digesîed, this book is mîore thé suijeet of contraversy ihàn
thc Testainouti lias tic esspntiais anîd ric uaon:essentiuls ail jur
bled together.

Suppose. then,. that a nuniber cf -cIîurc1ics slxeuld agrec ,to tltrow
aside tic irot -bcdstoad; anud take tic book in orie chuptr,andcallit '
tlîeir Creed and Book of Discipline. Whîat then ? Oh1 ! 5:iys Purita-
nus. Methodists, PebtrasEjicouuns&.,e.do this. .Stops-.
MnY fricndy piot euie of tlueiii dureunst, thrslc-pn hsbottorn.;
they ail bave4er creods aind .dieiliuspkeptien fr ' in siuk»k;g.
Witat tben if an experiueut slîouïdbnîdadutfrtr:lfth
adequaoy ôf tic Divine Book should be gi'ven;ntuîd ýlueuever lt ftilsof
the proinised rend, lot auiy othie ýdevice. ho tried.. Biit,-aniong all.tb.e-
experitiîp3tsoftiîis Ume and . uitry,,.it isnwhçro, cj'dp- ahtsuh lai ~
trial lias beefi ma~de and failcd. I. ainaware of alspn ul n.x 7
perirne»ý ana result are on~ rQýord' 4Ùdnmorepver, ï-o î
likely ibht:jý.iâîïtei n b-providcdbey ýactùa4experiié' ènjtti thâ"Ni*,

Teatnm.t~ Iout'a ceedis -insuffoientj- preserve Jtbè?unitv, pene,
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and purity of an y onc cotngregation, or of tlose of any givori district,-
Br.t aboi-0.1lJ. ]et us Juive 110 wore irvn l'cdsteuds wvitb o1. without
iwhels or kcuives.

SPECIAL NEWS.
LVASÇLISI&'fuunlb:î' NT . V.

Oshaiva, June lOt/r, 1S50.
DEAIL BROTHLEa OLIIIANT :-In passing aloug froni place to place,

in the diïcharge of those duties wcr Lave been appointe& to perform,
wc are frequently led to qutstioii itih ourselves, if Grod lias eliokeu to
ruan, and if the fuiture desthiy cf n u)lçind is in any thiiiig dependaut
upon the choice mnade aîîd the coi.duct pursued. Whi-e 'ive Lave the
niost.unshiaken confidence tlîat God bas spoken by bis Son from Heav-
en, and afterwards by thèrn that board lmi, and eonfirnied the testi-
mony both witlî jigns and iYonders, and with divers miracles and
gift of the Holy Spirit ; yet the ma-ss of Society live as if ibis was au
uutruth,-without auy reality. Well, perhaps instead of feeling dis-
cour.aged at thiq manifestation of tlias, WC oughit ratber to redouble
our efforts, in wielding that powerful instrument that the Father of
niercies lias put in our liands,-the Gospel of bis Grace, i;îj publisbing
it in ail its fullness aud freeness. If the firo iu the snîelting furnace
will nielt the bardest of nietals, surely the love cf God as is displa3 cd
ini the gift of bis Son to save a perlshing world, will softeu tho imost
obduriate beart, it bias dono so before in !ouutless instances.

But it is tine w. were saying semetlîing of our doings for flhe isa
înontli.

In Toronto wo addresaed thrc or four mneeti-ngs ; througb the exer.-
tions of Brethren Lesslieo and Scott the Mechanic's Institute waus
seeured, in, which two of our meetings wero held ; the attendanco was
good. WVe left here for the Township of King somo 20 miles iu the rear
ef Toronto.; iithis place there are six Brethren, 3 maies and 3 femnales
eonstitu.ting a sinali, interosting Churcli,. they meet on every Lord's
Day arnd attend te the IlApostîca' toaching, the fellowsbip, breaking of
bread, and prayers." The Primitive order of things is <1uite a new
affair in this locality; the ]3retbron Liave thereforo many discouragements
to oont.end with;- but certainly nothing that ouglit to fill thnm ivith
despondeucy. Two tiaings are specially needed in these ]3rothrea in
oî'der te overcome ail opposition and place the glorious causé of Primi-
tive Chriutiànity iii a fIourishing,,Position-iný. their neighbourhood, and
thea, e ;.ta tIi. Brotbren li"fve worthy. of their pro:esàion and bo1d
forth tha eiw:pl in, itfuInegý,pdsimplicity. .Thiat'thait-will
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be the carze wc honve the greaterst of 11ope Cwing ta the stsmp anid intele
ligerice of the Brcthiren. 1Vû laboured for euie wcvk iii and aroutnd
their place anîd altliough lnoue obeycd, stili a very favourablo inmpreso..
ion was produceci. Wc would ment1i hiera an idea that has frequently
been pressed upon our attenitionl iii the course of travelling urcund, and
that is the great ailiount of prejudice and ignorance that preo'ài 11 iii
referonce te us as a people. Mnuly who, hn-vehicard us hiave doclored
that tlicy lia'l no idea that the Disciplets held Bo much scriptural truth
ais they dIo. the people truly believed that wc were heretical tea foarf 1
oxtent. Now îf we should have donc nothing but reniove this preju.
dico it is worthy of an effort, for until theso obstructions are reioved
it is uiiposâible we ean advance the trath as wre certainly desiro to se@
it.

Our ncxt station was iPickering, bers we found a goodly number of
interesting Brethiren ; we labourcd aniong them for nearly a week, one
obeyed the truth, and was iirnersed iute Jesus Christ, one or twor
more are expected te, follow the exani pie -oo>u. * We left for Oshaàwa,
aud if you liad Leon where we expected to, have secn you we 4ould

hiave left a statenient of our doings for yourself, bet as matters standâ wo
must say sometbing concorninrg it ourceh'eq. 'We held evening meet-
ings hiera during the course of one week, and on th e Lord's Dýay twice.
Thuey were moderately well attmided. «You are weIl aware the Breth-
ren liera are religiously social, Icind, sud intelligent; the benefits of
ail tliese we experiericed and enjoyed. We leave'to-n-morrew fur -Biow-
* nan«Vihle, where we expect te meet with many Brethren 'and'kind
friends at the Ann.ual meeting~.

lu refercuce to, Report No. 3, we éan inforin the Brethren through
you that we wrote it and got ii. nailed. In it we stated thatwe vlaitedl
Prou 'te, Beanusviilel and Jordan- Whiie there wo irnmersed one. W. aise
-lisited the Lake Shore, being betweeu these two, places, WaiDfe'et,
Rail -ham, Walpole, Hamilton, Dundas and the"Bretbren in Elamtoro,
West; in the most of these p'laceswe bad large meetingo. lu'B'eama1-
yflle aund Rainhani we were kindly treated by our iBaptistfrienalgot
the use' of their 'meeting bouse and an unextorteci promise thaifïfw.
O 'er should viait those parts agnin we -should eDjoy the marne pri7vilege.
It i. dèeêidedly cheeriDg te behold Christian frankness out gro.W i ùg a
îuspiciouu- reserve, giving a healthy and, hopeful* indioation thatÏhose
'heldingý the 4"one Lord, the o ne faitb, and the oÈe Baptiimn" w'ée'ýla as-

* 'tu~i~*rdsa oneneïs 6~f affectio a action~. Tri*I rtra tha
thi bda h eedily consuimatedl among ail those thai air* bis':-



Let -suc1î seck tooccupy ilc A postolic 1iat foin, Jeesus Christ beiulg
the Ciiief corner Stolie, nauinîteç l'y thle (lie spirit aoid one hope of
th)eir eallîîîg ; fcc liîsg as clulîdicui of 011e Father ivl;o is in ail and over
aUl ; sd sooni ivill iie cause ti-riph, Zioti %'ill rejoice, and the world
will coiiicbs to thc gluiy of Cod, tliat Jesus i3 t1îe Mosbiuh, the Savieur
of t'ie world.

MSay grace, xnce -ind *love bo -with yoen .d al wiho love the Lord.
Yonr ].hethrcai for thio iruthi's Bake,

JKAN1ES RILGOUIt.
AU:ZX. ADERSON,

Tro-y, IT Y, Juize 4t1h, 1850.
DuOTERni OLiriYM%-T :-T licre are sevexi el.ui-cbes iu ibis co-opera.

tion, nuuzberiîîg in «Ill a Ilttle less titan fivo hiuudred disciples: gon.
crally iite!! ige a t.aff--eti.in.tiC, flierai, anud ze.alu.. Thiey have hieretofor.
beeau very uafortuxxate in tlie &soice of ilieir spe.skers, but ire trust tbey
bave lcarned, a lessun thjat wiil mot sooxa be forgotten. We think cur
speaking brotlireii, if ilhey îvould visit us. ivould ho greatly interested,
and would fiud a greut field of usefuluiers. 'J'le New York City
bretien have mot yet ce opcrated with us. W. learn thcy arn in-
creasiu)g in nunîhers and Christ ian kowledge.

1 have lahoured iu this section about eue year. "The resuit hbu
no far becu decdo(Idly f'avouî ible te ilie cause <>f tr-ufl. Thse several
Charolles hlave received additions as folleirs: ])axabur-ye Conneosieut
nuîxberiîîg $0, have received 1. Aîîssicr-diiuu, N Y, nunilseriiig..5,
bave received 5 I>ittstoiviu. N Y.. ituîîsbciauig GO, luive receiv'ed 10.,
3i ile er, Verou-111t. luuîbeiîstg 35. have rceived 10. Faulet, 'Ver.
mont, ituuiiberiiug 35. hiave receivcd 10. Troy. N. Y., nutubering 56,
bave reccived 2.5 BI sport, Vcîrinont, niuxuberiiig 150, have received
93. iMn«kiing.t totail iucre.tQe of 151j.

Sonie cf xLese cougregat ions lhave had grent triais to endure, par-
ticuhxrly fic Rn port cilui-efi; but tiiey are prt.fit iug by theircixperience.
Thiey are becoi.iiiîg îuae ep:d ud etf uncre eousequeaîco in the
estiiiiaticui of tiseir iieiglibours. 'Tiey are dauily Droa g nguc
sud iu the kuowiedge of the Lord. We do coiâ;eiitly anticipais a
brighter day tlian tiuis, and the ultitmate triuunill of the old Jerusalcm
gospel over ail asuoderis devices.

Your brother aud coînpaun in the kingdozn and patience of Jeans
Christ. JosiAZ J. LOWELLz.

Ur:'It was omit tetl in our last. tliat two ncre 1usd united tlîemsoelvé
to the ceun)pziiy cf saiuts at St. Vinceut. Bircthcr Tucut, who tends
ttis niirs, conUîaues as a livinig Nvitniess te testify cf the grace of God'
aMOng the bretbren UDd COMrnuDity tisere. Ail bleSSing t. Ilim alld
thew 1 . 0.


